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I "HT SEE THIS"GET TOGETHER"

SAYS ODELL MAN The Careless1 JUL

strenght, liealtlaud happiness. That's
what Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will do. 35 cents Tea or Tables atC, N.
Clarke's.

PINE GROVE.
Wilson Fike, accompanied bis cous-

in. Henry Rodamar to Portland Sat-urad-

Mr. Rodamar will spend some

in Ode to Hood River Valley.
The following 'ode to Hood Kiver

valley was perpetrated by John W.
Darling of Corvallis and giaced the
initial page of the February number
of the College Barometer, a i. agazine
published by the student of O. A. C.
The etfusiou is not without merit
which is "owed" not to any personal
knowledge of the writer, w e are told,

Spenders ofohart;
Clothes

a in I lib BROADWAYS E TW

Pay more for long, comfortable,
deep vented sack suits than

you would dream of
unrolling,

But they don't show up any more "classy" than you
can in ourSpring and Summer Models-SteinBloc- k.

There's been a lot of mystery wafted into
Crack Clothes Making, but its as simple
as the 3 R's: Master tailor, Master brains
Master fabrics

Before its Too Late Try Ours. Shown at the Store of Today

lOacn--s nf Hilc'nliil berry mid fruit
land jomiiiK the Town of White Salinmi.
1 land just flopea enough to give h

"v! druiiuine. The soil is deep fli d
fertile and all under cultivation. Theie
are acres in Htm wherries), thcxe plant-- i

are in excellent condition and will givo
:i bi; y:c lil this sirinn. There ore S7."
ol Jtlie In i st tree?, applen, cherries,
peaches, etc , two years old. Water is
piped into the house; the improvement
arc lirstelass; there is a new r oiucd
house utth closet and hath; a irood cow
and horse harn, with other outbuilding.
I'lnin the porch of the house there is a
niaunitiient vie-.- of Mt. lb od, the city
ol I lend bivor aie- the Columbia Kiver
vallev fnr miles. Part of the land could
be easily put into four lots. The price

lis ?.,coo; terms, ji.ntKi cash ami the
oalance in two annual payments. There
is no lovelier homo in White Salmon.

Also This
1U acrep of very rich fruit and lierry

land only j miles' from tow n of White
Salmon ; til acres under cultivation, bal-

ance yet in brush, hut all No. 1 land;
I! acres, in straw berries ; 4i0 choice fruit
trees from one to three years old, ehielly
apoles, cherries and peaches. House
contains three, rooms; a good barn, a
chicken house, wood house and cellar,
The price is only $l,.rtH; terms, fl'ill
cash, ami balance in yearly payments of

ilfl-- o at 7 per cent, interest. This is a
fine piece of property and a bargain.

lor further particulars add rent) the

White Salmon Land Co.
White Salmon, Wash.

Contractor's Notice.
Plans mid siM'clHrjilioas I'.ir a 2 story tirlck

Hdititlonlo Vm. M. SI wart's slore iimv !

Bivn at llu olllrr of Au'hluvi Hull-l'Wl-

111. Is slmuM he ilellveicil liclnre April K lo
Win. M. Slew ait a lit

Bros.

YOGI BROS. X, IBrosius
Building

TRY- -

Second-han- d Store
FOR BARGAINS IN

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Crockery, Tin and Granite Ware. "l n iliin
ill lilt1 house fiUTiisliiiic;- - inc.

We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Picture Framing. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

THE BIG SECOND-HAN- D STORE,
Cheapest Outfitters. O. P. DABNEY & CO-- , Proprietors.

Davenport
Williams Lumber Company

Have opened an up-to-da- te

RETAIL LUMBER YARD
On River St., 4 Blocks West of Depot,

and will carrv a complete line of

Corvallis, Ore., 3, 20, 1905.

Mr. G. E. Williams,
Hood River, Ore.

Peak Si it:

The sample of white arsenic which yon sent to the

station has been exainineil and it was found to con-

tain !)!.! per cent, of white arsenic. This, for nil

practical purposes, would lie considered pure.

By Roswell Shelley.
Odell, Kant Hood River, April 11.

During the .utt week there has been
much (iisciirti-io-u over the new water
contracts submitted for signatures.
by the Kat-- t Fork Irrigating Co., the
result beiiiK a public meetitiK held last
Saturday evening at Flue drove, at
which time a Konorul diHCuauiou of
the contract va uiiKHed in. About
all that wad accomplished at the meet
iuK was the appuintiueut of a commit
tee of three representative meu and
patrons of the company to meet with
Mr. Bone and take up the matter
to the end that a compromise be ar
ranged to the mutual SHtitfuction of
the iutorected parties.

At this writing 1 shall not enter
iuto any discussion of the differences
between the company and the water
consumers, but indulge the hope that
mutually satisfactory arrangements
can be made. Of all the years in the
history of Hood River valley, 1905

will be a memorable year. The Lewis
and Clark fair will furnish opportuni-
ty for largely advertising the valley.
There should be no seared patches
that water will keep green. Kvery
waiting inch of water that the Kast
Fork Irrigating Co can furnish could
surely bo profitably used in keeping
green Hood Kiver valley, which almost
entitled to be culled the first addition
to the Uarden of Kden. (Our corre-
spondent is too modest, Hood River
valloy is no suburb it is the whole
thing. Kd. )

This is the opportunity of all Ore-

gon. Never bg.iin will we have a
duplicate of this year's proceedings
in Oregon. Let us then put on our
best clothos and aid nature in round-
ing up a picture in our charming val-

ley to the end that this valley shall
prove the Mecca of the tourist who
visits the fair this year.

R. Slocum, who has a homestead on
the hills on the western slope of
Dukes valley, called at Odell Sunday.
Mr. Slocum has been here about 18

months and is satisfied, so much so,
that last fall while on a trip to visit
friends in the Kast he took unto him-
self a better half, who will soon join
him here. He has already started an
orchard which will be increasd as he
develops his laud. These sturdy,
genuine homesteaders who apply the
law as it is iutended and build homes,
are the class of citizenship that builds
up a country.

Yes, we have evidence plenty that
Odell is a village for the old horse
'shoe game is in full blast in the main
ttroet and ringers are earsily made by
a member of the sporty class. Otto
Khrck and Dane Kemp are the cham-
pion pitchers. They wear the honors
this week. How about next?

Some very excellent road work Is
now being done in Odell district un-

der the direction of supervisor Frank
A. Massee. We are glad to note a
lively interest now manifest in be-

half of good roads, and with a lot of
well directed volunteer work Mr.
Massoe will leave a good record as a
road supervisor for 1905. The more
good work done this yoar the less will
bo required next year. Besides get-

ting the benefit of good roads this
season. We trust that the object les-

son taught this year, to-w- it '.build well
what Is done, will prove an incentive
to follow it up until the district is
full of good roads.

Hubert Morton returned to us last
week after quite an extended business
trip, (ilad to get back, and full of
lraise of our valley.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bone of Willow
Flat made a pleasant call on Mr. and
Mr. Shelley of this place last Sunday.

Mr. Van Horn, who is largely inter-
ested in the Kast Hood River Orchard
Co., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Hone this week.

Frank 13. Runcorn is spending the
week with his brother at Salem, Ore-
gon.

These are busy, strenuous days at
Odell with road work and troe plant-
ing and grubbing and seeding. The
pay roll is heavy. Both old aud young
men are at work. Not an idle man
in this neck of tile woods. If there is
a solitary man not employed he is
either incapacitated or lazy.

There are some old fellows who are
weary and sore when the honest day's
work is over, yet to ail such there is
rest when night comes on and "pins
her curtains with the stars." Work
to the ahlebodied man is the most
precious boon that could be bestowed
upon him.

In the April number of the Pacific
monthly we lind an excellent cut of
Mount Hood. Beneath the picture we
read an eloquent poem written by Mr.
Sutton of.Los Angeles, one stanza of
which wo beg to copy
Scarred by the wounds of aeons,

Soothed by the kisses of God,
Rearing thy crown of glory-Mon- arch

of sea and sod.

Mr. Friedly, the accommodating
carrier of Route No. 1 informs us that
of all the daily papers distributed
along his route very few renewals of
subscriptions are given him. He
desires that we call the attontion of
your renders to this matter, and pays
that lie is prepared to renew these
Mihecriptious, the publishers paying
him a commission for the same. This
matter should not bo overlooked in
the futuie for these commissions
would help to swell what is now (con-
sidering exj euses) a very meagre sal-

ary. Mr. Friedley is au etllcient,
wot thy carrier mid is certainly en-

titled to all the i erquieites and cour-te.-ie- s

attached to the business.
Mr. WhiBiis' suggestion that we

meet at the Happy limiting Ground
park and celebrnte the 4th of July is
timely, ami will no doubt meet the
approval of the people of the valley.
Let's all get in and whoop it up and
make the- coming Fourth a day Jong
to be remembered. Nature has beeu
b.vl h at the Falls, making it a de-

lightful place for a day's outing.
Come along and get acquainted with
neighbors, and have a good time.

MOUNT HOOD.
C. P. Schmidt and Frank Ries have

o.'ch purchased a tew wagon.
1 rospeuty is striking us.

Mr. aud Mrs. Richardson move to
town Miuday.

William Andross and family also
m ived Monday.

Basket Social and Entertainment.
KntiTtaimm-n- t aud basket wi'ial at

the K. of V. hull, I ri'liiv, April 1, giv-

en bv ilie Rnvnl NeigMmiv. The bis-tet- s

will be "ne and all sold at 50o each.
Tliev are not to U' auctioned off. All
are cordially invib-- d to aitend.

Has the Baby a Cough t
Give it ("iarke'n Baby Cough S.rnp.

Itconlidiis in i pia!e-- . I'ri v 25 cenis

A wonderful spriiu tonic. Drives
out all winter impurities, gives you

time In the W lllamette valley. Mr,
Fike returned home Sunday evening,

J. D. McCulley of Joseph. Or., was
in Pine Grove last week looking after
his place here.

Mrs. R. E. Harbison and daughter
Mary, made a trip to Portland last
week, returning home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parsons aud
son, Guy, spent Friday and Saturday
visiting relatives in this palce.

Jerome Wells returned Sunday from
Portland where he has spent the past
few days.

H. Lage went to The Dalles
business trip last Friday.

Bliss Clark, who railed to recover
as rapidly as expected, was taken to
the hospital in Portland, Tuesday, the
4th. He was accompanied Iy his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. K Clark. Mr.
Clark returned to Pine Grove Sunday
aud reported that Bliss was better and
doing as well as could be expected.

Mr. MoCray and family, who have
been living on the Van Horn place for
the past year moved back to their
home at Trout Lake, Sunday, the 4th.

Mrs. A. I. Mason, who has been ill
for some time, was taken to the hos
pital In The Dalles last week, where
it is hoped she will soon regain her
lost strength.

Dr. M. F. Shaw was a caller at Pine
Grove last week.

Supervisor Lage, with a number of
helpers, has completed the bridge by
the Mason place which was begun
about a year ago. By this the road
has beeu greatly improved.

A number of the young people of
Pine Grove took advantage of the flue
weather Sunday afternoon to show
Will Coulter of Minnesota the bean- -

ties of Hood River valley. The
following places were visited : Dukes
valley, Willow Flat, Tucker's bridge,
Belmont and Hood River.

On Monday evening -- April 3, Mrs.
George Littlefleld entertained a num
ber of friends in honor of Miss Flor
ence Stocking, who left for her home
in Minuesota, April 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jarvis entertained
Friday evening in honor of Will Coul
ter of Minnesota, who is visiting at
their home. The evening was pleas-
antly spent in music aud dancing.

Ada Mark assisted by her sister,
Miss Alice, entertained the members
of the 8th grade at her home Wednes
day evening, April 3. The evening
was very enjoyably spent by those
bresent.

WHITE SALMON.
Good Will lodge. I. O. O. F. of

White Salmon instituted a new lodge
at Trout Lake last night. The Gold-endal- e

lodge was there, and six char-
ter members were initiated. Degrees
were conferred on seven. The ladies
of Trout Lake served a splendid sup-
per and a good time was had.

Several people have beeu moviug
lately. The Waldos started the ball
rolling by going to Hood River. Mr.
Wolfard moved into the Waldo house ;

George Rankin to Bowerman's, R.
Field to bis place in Main s addition.
aud K. D. Main to the Lauterlach
house in town.

The White Salmon Land Co. made
sale this week of 80 acres of land be-

longing to Peter Groshoug to Charles
A. Marden of Portland ; consideration
&W00. Mr. Marden will go into the
apple business.

F. Rosegrant of this city returned
April 9 from Bickeltou, where he went
as a delegate to the county conven-
tion of the Modern Woodmen. He
reports a very enjoyable time. 0111- -

cers elected were as follows: J. C.
Adams of Bickelton, chairman ; F. L.
Rosecrans of White Salmon, clerk; J.
E. Baker of Goldeduale, state repre
sentative; C. Hiskins of G ddondalo,
alternate. White Salmon will enter-
tain the next convention for Klickitat
county.

There will be a meeting of the White
Salmon Valley Horticultural society
on Monday evening at 7:110 in the
school house. The topic under dis-
cussion will be "Spraying," with a
paper by William Olson.

Mr. Bancroft took leave of absence
from town last week and weut to hie
place at Pine Flat to do some plow
ing.

The new saw mill of McCoy fe

Thomas is running in full blast, hav
ing strated up a few days ago.

S. W. Condon made a trip to Port- -

laud last week.
R. Adams is working on the road

with a crew of meu two miles north-
west of White Salmon, and is making
great improvements there.

Mrs. A. H. Jowett, who has been
sick for some time, was seen on the
streets of White Salmon this week.
Her many friends are glad to see her
about onoe more.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox in Cook's addi
tion are on the sick list. Mrs. Mar
tin of Hood River is visiting them.

Edward Peck is in from his home
stead looking after his strawberries.
Ho contemplates building a house
here to live in while taking care of
his berry patch.

Professor Colburn, who attended
the teachers' institute at Gnldendale
last week, is enthusiastic in the more
for the consolidation of several dis-

tricts to secure the advantage of grad-
ed courses. This is not au untried
halucinatiou, but has been experi-
mented with in progressive commun-
ities who would not go back to the
old way. The pupils from a distance
are Ukcn to sci ri 1 in wagons at the
expense of the distiiets maintaining
such a system.

BELMONT.
Mr. and Mrs. Soule went to Port

land last wrek on a visit. They also
stopped at iento.

Car Robbins, who has been very
sick with wbi'.t was thought to be
pneumonia, was taken to The Dalles.
Au a I ices s had formed in his side
which bad to le operated on. He is
cn the rcsd to rtcovety.

I. C. NYalaigh received orders to go
out on the leserve as forest warden.
He will start April 15.

Miss Margaret Nickel en, of Bel-
mont, went up to Kggermout Satur-
day, returning Sunday.

Tbe ladies aid will meet at the par-
sonage at Belmont, Friday afternoon
April 14.

Thequaiteilv meeting at Belmont
nas well attended. Rev. Evans of
Hood River, sbpoke Saturday even-
ing and Sunday morning. His subject
for Sunday morning was "Tbe Evan-
gelistic Church. "

Five acres, 11 mile's ninth of town; 3
neres in lierries ; on main road. Price
im W.J. Biker A Co.

but to his acute imagination, fed by
literary gems gleaned from occasional
copies of the Glacier which fell iuto
his bauds through tie carelessness of
some of the other students. We olfer
this consolation to John, that if he
is as artful in wooing the gentle Muse
when building a pome to his dulciaua
she will surely think him a Darling,
and. that, if he will visit Hood River
during the tedious hours of his sum-
mer vacation we will show him such
sights aud feed him such fruits as
were never dreamed of in the halcyone
days when Greece was young and
the gods and goddesses feasted on the
fruits of the Flvsinn fields and made
love to each ether whilst making life
a burden to mortals.

Eureka! Eureka ! "Tis Kden again,
A place where angels might wish to

remain.
Where apple trees blossom and night-

ingales sing,
And humming birds flutter on golden

wing.
'Tis here whore the sky is ever azure

and clear,
And the sun ever lives to give com-

fort and cheer,
For he ripens the grain and flavors

the cherry,
And crimsons the cheek of the luscious

strawberry.

The North has its blizzards, its hail
storms anil rain :

The South has its tropical sun to sus
tain;

The East has its winter of frost laden
breeze.

Whilst hero we are fiee from such
evils as these.

Then come to this paradise haven of

rest.
As tempost-tosse- sparrows fly home

to their nest ;

Come find sweet repose and midst
violets recline.

In the shade of the peach tree and
g pmo.

The nights are so cool in this laud of
the blest,

Inducing sweet sleep in the season of
rest ;

The mornings so bright and the noon-
day so clear

That forget-me-not- s blossom each
mouth in the year.

In springtime the valleys rich blos
soms unfold.

The lilies of silver and poppies of
gold.

True emblems of wealth that the green
earth contains,

In creek and in canyon and deep hid-
den vein.

Hibernians boast of their valleys and
lakes,

And Scotchmen may vaunt of their
land of oat cakes.

Let Irishmen talk of their "Emrald
isle"

I'll inhale the fresh air of Hood River
the while.

'Tis life, it is health, supelative bliss,
To live in a laud of good cheer such

as this ;

So, here lot mo live, and, yes, hero'
let me die,

In the land of the apple and ever-blu- e

sky.

Try Hie Paradise Laundry.
The Paradise laundry oilers von tl

following prices: Lace curtains, oOc to
75c: cotton and woolen blankets, 2'h; to
50e; carpets, 10c a yard, three yards for
2f)c; rugs, 10c a yard; bed ticks; woclcn
skirts.

Now that spring is here and hoiise- -

cleaning time is on, don't wear yourself
out doing such work on the
ed washlmard. Bring the goods to the
I'aradise'laundry, w here better work is
done at small cost .

GI.KN FABRICS, Prop.

Horses for Sale.
There will lie a horse sale Saturday at

Hartley's corral. The sale will last all
day, and you can take your choice of
Horses of all kinds, btoken and un-
broken. See A. C. Stevens or O. 11.

Hartley.

Notice of Election.
Notice of an election for the tmrtiufw of detor--

mininir whether or not the proposed Hod Kiver
Irrigation District herein afler dtacrilied nhal)
he organised under the proviniona of the act of
the Atwmbiy of the atate of Orefron,
approved February 2u. ISSifi.

Notice is hereby Riven thut the County Court of
the Htate of Oregon for the County of Wuhco, on
the 5th day of March, 1905, made an order es-
tablishing the proposed Hood Kiver Irrigation
District, the boundaries of which are as follows,
to wit:

Commencing at the Northeast corner of the
northwest quarter of Section thirty-lhre-

Township three North. Range ten Kast, W. M.,
in Wasco County, Oregon, and running thence
West one half mile to the Northwest corner of
said section thirty-thre- thence South one mile
Ui the corner common to Sections thirty-tw- o and
thirty-thre- e. Township three North. Range ten
Kast, and Sections four and live in Township two
North, Kange ten Kast; thence West one mile to
the Northwest corner of Section five, Township
two North, Range ten east; thence South two
miles to the Southwest corner of Section eight in
said Township and Kange; thence WYst eighty
rods; thence South eighty rods; thence Kast eighty
rods; to the Section line between Sections seven-
teen and eighteen in said township and range;
thence South eighty rods; thenc Kust twenty-aeve- n

rods; thence South eighty rods; thence Kant
one hundred and thirty-thre- e rods; thence south
forty rods; thence West one hundred and sixty
rods to the Section line between said Sections
seventeen and eighteen; thence South two hun-
dred rods to the quarter section corner between
Sections nineteen and twenty in inu townshp and
Kange; thence West of a mile to a
point eighty rods West of the center of said
Section nineteen; thence South one half mile to
the sect ion line bet ween Section nineteen and thirty
in said Township and Range; thence West

of a mile to the corner common to Sections
nineteen and thirty Township two North, Range
ten Kast; and twonty-fou- r & twenty-liv- e in Town-
ship two north, range nine east; thence south to a
point where the same intetsects the left Utrik of
the stream 'of Hood Kiver; thence down along
the left bank of Hood River to the point
where the same intersects with the irrigating
ditch of the Farmers Irrigating Company;
thence along the North and West line of said
irrigating ditch to a mint wh-r- the same inter-
sects the township line between townships two
north and thrte mr.h, range ten east; thence
to the southeast corner of section thirty-thre-

township three north range ten thence
north forty rods; thene west forty nwis; thence
north forty rods; ihence west forty rod a; thence
north one hurmred and sixty rods; thence west
eighty nis; thence noith eighty rods to the point
of beginning.

Notice in further given that said Court by said
order diignated and named said district the"Houd
River Irrigation District," and for the purpose of
determining whether or rri the said puri"ed
irrigation district shall he organized under the
provisions of Chapter V of title XXXIX of Bel-
linger & Cotton's Annotated ('! and Statutes
of the state of Oregon, the same being an act of
the Legislative Assembly of the stale of Oregon,
approved February JdO, an election wiil h
held at the Rarrett school house in said district on
Saturday, 6th day of May. Itl05, which said elect-
ion will be held and conducted as nearly as pract-
ical in accordance with the general laws of the
state of Oregon, provided that no particular form
of ballot fhall be required, and that the provisions
of the election laws as to the form of ballot
shall not apply. At said election, the electors
sh" cast ballots which shall contain the word:
"Irrigation district-Ye- s" or "Irrigrtion district-N- o"

or words equivalent thereto, and said ballots
shall also contain the names of persons to be voted
for to fill the various elective offices prescribed in
said act above mertti'med. namely: an Assessor, a
Collector, a Treasurer fid a Um-- d of three Diret-to-

fur said promised lrriyaliun district.
The whole of said proposed irrigation district is

situated in one election precinct, and the elect ion
at said Barrett school house within the propied
district shall be held for the entire district..

Witness the Hon. A. E. Ike. County Judge,
and Hons. H. J. Hibbard and C. II. hton
County Omimissiuneis of :he County of Wasco,
state of Oregon, and the sea! of the Court,
this2uth day of March. A. D. W.

Seal. S. BOLTON. Clerk.

Building; Material,
Doors, Windows,

Lath, Mouldings,
ANP ALL (iUAPL'S OF

Very t

O.

l?rinr in your

Hardware Stewart's Furniture

GEO. F. COE & SON
Wish to call your attention to the fact that they have a

well selected line of

vSchool Tablets, Pencils
and nny1hinr you need for School use. Don't forget

that 1hey also have a line of tine

Candies, Nuts and Sundries
.too numerous to mention.

Call, and call aain. Phone 17;.

GEO. F. COE & SON

"1
rharmacy

ruly yours.

L. KNISELY,
Chemist.

I'r script ions.

Lawn and Garden Supplies

llllbher hose ;'ood for low
pressure .10 ft 2. 7."; colton
hose coupled up ."Oft t.L";
elk rubber hose warranted,
coupled iii .")() ft 4.2.");
seal rubber hose best made
coupled r,o ft 7.00: lawn
sprinklers spm.y nozzles hose
medium, 1 ood wheeled hose
reel 1.00; lawn mowers .'.."o
to 12,00; "Tusk shears, rrass

! a nd brush sy the, garden tools

Furniture and Furnishings
A "ood porch rocker 1.10;

a beautiful lady's low rocker
2.2"; very few houses show
such a line of iron beds, also
brass and brass 1 rimmed, we
invite inspection, your pleas-
ure w ill amply repay us; lino-le- i

mi .carpets, n nil t inr,shndes
Fiiimerich pillows, cotton
felt mattresses

Special This Week
Screen doors in 10 variet ies

window screen of every kind;
the new Fni versa 1 ran-- is in
4 sizes starting at 22.2"), a
world beater warranted to
please; the new styles in sew- -'

injr machines also, cotton is
up out tents are down; the
same reliable line of washing
machines; our crockery line
is rrowinr every day. It is
worth looking at.

S. J. FRANK
Dealer in

Harness S: Saddles
All Repairing Promptly Attended to

HOOD RIVER OREGON

PAINTS,
OILS,

AND
GLASS

AS IS
Building Material.

Taconia Stars, per M... 1 ..",()

Star Lxtra Star l.'.il)
losson & Alsen cements
Wood Fiher I'lasU-- r

San .luan and Roach Ilarlior
Limes

Finishm"1 material, mould-
ings, doors and windows,
stair and porch fitt ine;s

Sporting Goods.

Fishinr materials made to
our order and to suit these
waters; tiies 2."), 40, .o. 7,").

1.00 and 1.20 per doz; 1 yd
leaders .")', 2 yd leaders lOc:
linen lines ."to2.c; silk 2.")

to 1.7."; steel poles 4.00 to
8.00; split bamboo 1.00:
sporting boots, the real kind
that, you have not been able
to find. We continue the ."

reduction on shot e,uns; all
kinds of ammunition

The very finest line of Pianos, from the ce-

lebrated rhickerin, the remained Weber, the
fine Kimball, which is used and known for its
purity of tone and easy action, the silver-tone- d

llobart M. Cable, and on down the line of
Pianos to suit your means and pocket book.

P.e sure to write for terms, or come and see

PARKINS & HUGHES,
At EILERS MUSIC CO.,

The Dalles, Oregon.
Stoves Stewart's Crockery


